NICHOLE JARVIS SHIFLETT
February 14, 1984 - January 30, 2013

NICHOLE J. SHIFLETT NORFOLK, VA.. Nichole Darlene (Jarvis) Shiflett, 28, wife of
Christopher A. Shiflett, of Norfolk, died Wednesday, January 30, 2013 in Portsmouth
Naval Hospital. She was born February 14, 1984, in Staunton, a daughter of Sandra
(Ingram) Jarvis of Staunton and the late James Clifford "J.C." Jarvis. Mrs. Shiflett was
employed as a LPN. She was a member of Mt. Tabor Lutheran Church. In addition to her
husband and mother, family members include two daughters, Makayla Nichole Shiflett and
Paityn Christina Shiflett; a sister Carrie Lynn Jarvis of Staunton; two brothers-in-law, Steve
Mohler, and Steven Shiflett; a sister-in-law, Christy Shiflett; and two nephews, Zachary
James Mohler and Brandon Shiflett. A funeral service will be conducted at 1 p.m.
Saturday, February 9, 2013, in Mt. Tabor Lutheran Church by the Rev. Joann Bunn. Burial
will follow in the Church Cemetery. Active pallbearers will be Edward Shiflett, Johnny
Shiflett, Steve Mohler, Hunter Killingsworth, Damon George, and Jerry Link. The family will
receive friends from 6 until 8 p.m. Friday, February 8, 2013 in the Henry Funeral Home
and other times at the home of her mother, Sandy Jarvis, 3149 Middlebrook Road,
Staunton or the home of her mother and father-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shiflett, 35
Brezzy Pine Lane, Greenville. Memorial donation link can be found on the website.
Condolences may be sent to the family at www.henryfuneralhome.net.

Tribute Wall

LD

Still thinking of you Cole.
Leah Driggers - November 07, 2013 at 12:00 AM

LD

Still thinking of you Cole
Leah Driggers - May 23, 2013 at 12:00 AM

CS

I love you my precious little cousin & you will never be forgotten by those who
loved & knew you. I cry that you are not here for us to hold but my heart is
warmed that you're now in your Daddy's arms & the loving embrace of our
Grandmother, along with other loved ones who've made the journey ahead of us
all. You are always a part of us & in our hearts until we see you again?
Cousin Karen Smith-McCormick - February 09, 2013 at 12:00 AM

KS

We are so sorry to hear the loss of your family member. Thoughts and prayers to
the family. May you all be strong thru this. Haley wants you all to know that she
loves you all and wishes you all the best.
Kelly, Haley, Melaine, Steven Snyder-Sheets - February 09, 2013 at 12:00 AM

JD

May the love of friends and family carry you through your grief.
JUDY DAVIS - February 08, 2013 at 12:00 AM

LR

Sandy and Carrie, I am so sorry to be reading of ur loss. Thoughts and lots of
prayers to you both.
Lisa Vandevander Rankin - February 07, 2013 at 12:00 AM

RP

I am so very sorry for your loss. My heart goes out to your family and the little
ones left behind. May God bless all of you and give you the strenth to go on
during these very hard times. I knew Sandra Henry and some of the family for my
husband and I owned Hilltop Market on Middlebrook Road in Staunton.
Rita Pastors - February 07, 2013 at 12:00 AM

DB

Chris, It was hard for me to speak at the Naval Family Center. I bought the lamb
before I found out. The hat and blanket I made myself. These are tokens for the
girls. Nichole touched my heart and soul and I am proud to say that I got to know
and care for her 8 hours of her lifetime. You both touched me and forever mold
me into a great nurse and midwife. I pray you find peace and happiness in the
next days and months. She is a wonderful wife, mother, and nurse. She will be
greatly missed amongst us all. God Bless you and your family. It was a privileged
to care for her.
Denise Devonshire, RN BSN - February 07, 2013 at 12:00 AM

LM

God bless your family and see them through these most difficult times. You are in
our prayers and thoughts and hope you find the strength you need to help you.
We are so very sorry for the loss of your wife, m other, daughter, sister....
LT and Mrs. James McRandle - February 07, 2013 at 12:00 AM

LL

sandy, so sorry to hear about your daughter.take care and know my thoughts are
with you and for help you have done for me
linda landes - February 07, 2013 at 12:00 AM

FW

To The Jarvis-Shiflett Family, It's with my DEEPEST SYMPATHY. My heart goes
out to your family.I didn't see Nichole much on our floor, but i had to talk to her
often. There was another nurse pregnant at the same time. When I saw Nichole I
said "Is it in the water" we both laughed. My thoughts and prayers are with you
Mr. Chris love your babies because they are you and Nichole. Your family will
stay in my prayers.
Felecia Waddler - February 07, 2013 at 12:00 AM

TG

I am so sorry for your loss. Your family is in my thoughts and prayers.
Terry Price Garland - February 07, 2013 at 12:00 AM

NG

My daughter is a nurse at the naval hospital and she called me to pray for Nichole
and her family. There are many praying for you all in San Antonio, Texas. May
God grant each of you the strength and peace to get through this difficult time.
We will continue to pray for you. Even the Carmalite Nuns in San Antonio are
storming Heaven with prayers for all of you!
Norma Gomez - February 06, 2013 at 12:00 AM

LF

Sandy and Carrie i am sorry to hear about Nickie,But shes in a far better place
then we are.They say everything happens for a reason.I did not see her many
times ,but when i did she was always nice.I know this is going to be hard on you
all ,but shes an angle in heaven now its all in gods hands.My thoughts and
prayers are with the family.Take care of them little girls and tell them stories about
their mom when they grow up. Love Your Friend Lucy
Lucy Flint - February 06, 2013 at 12:00 AM



Carrie, I am so sorry to hear about your sister. My heart goes out to you and your
mom and Chris and those little girls. Take care of and comfort each other as I
know you will. Love you all. Janet and David Killingsworth
February 06, 2013 at 12:00 AM



Carrie, I'm so sorry to hear of the loss of your sister. I'm thinking of you during this
difficult time.
February 06, 2013 at 12:00 AM

ES

Chris and Family,I am so very sorry for your loss. Nichole was a friend and fellow
cheerleader with me in high school. She was such a great person and the world
was a better place having her in it. I pray for those little girls and just know that
Nichole is in a better place and is in God's hands now.
Erin Stemick - February 06, 2013 at 12:00 AM

BW

Our thoughts and prayers are with the family of Nichole. Though we didn't know
her personally,we loved her through Christ. She is rejoicing in heaven.
Bob & Rita Weller - February 06, 2013 at 12:00 AM

GP

Nichole you will forever be in my heart. You were an amazing LPN,friend and coworker. I will greatly miss your smiling face coming through those doors everyday.
To her family my prayers and thoughts are with you all and please do not
hesistate to contact her "sentara family" for anything. Love, Gillian
Gillian Pirzl - February 06, 2013 at 12:00 AM

TL

Just want 2 send Prayers 2 the Family of NICHOLE such a loss of such a young
Lady. She will be a beautiful Angel Forever::::
Tracy Lawson - February 05, 2013 at 12:00 AM

CL

Hi Cole! I know, I know people may think me crazy for say hi to you like that, but
you know that's how we roll!! I have such an emptiness inside that I can't really
put to words. I see little things all around that make me think of you, I hear you in
my head all the time some times it's just a "pisst" noise you'd make in school
when you wanted to say something on the "DL", I see you making some of your
funny faces curling your tongue in that weird way you could, or that little lady bug
on your toe you actually called a tattoo (and I know it was real I'm the one that
took yous guys remember?!). Memories like these are making me want to smile
yet I'm crying over you being gone. These are the silly little things I will never
forget. Thank you for being a part of my life and becoming a dear friend. My
heart, prayers and thoughts go out to your family. Chris and the girls, mostly
Kayla as she begins to realize what has truely happened, will need you now more
then ever. You have the strength to hold them up and guide them through any
challenge put before them. I so wish it didn't have to be like this, but over time I've
had to learn I really don't have as much control over my live as I thought I did. It's
all up to God. He set a path for you greather then any of us will ever know. I will
forever be blessed for knowing you. Love ya.Tine
Christine Laviera - February 05, 2013 at 12:00 AM

BW

I was so blessed to have met Nichole and her family this past year in Texas. My
deepest sympathies to you and your family. My thoughts and prayers are with you
and your family.
Barbara West - February 05, 2013 at 12:00 AM



Carrie I am so sorry to hear about your sister passing. I can not imagine what you
are going through. My thoughts and prayers are with you and your family.
February 05, 2013 at 12:00 AM

JH

We are praying for you all, so sorry to hear of Nichole's passing!
John & Brenda Huffman - February 05, 2013 at 12:00 AM

